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Ifritten for Tita EXroarroOR.

TIIE HOLY SPIRIT.

Father! we cannat praise Thee
Or ser,'e Tlîee as wve otight;

Unless we do Thy Floly wvi1I
As by Tlîy Spirit taughit.

Tlhou hast promised us Thy Spirit
To coîlvince us of aur need;

Of aur sad and lost condition,
Our sins of thouglît and deed.

Thou hast promised us Thy Spirit,
If we wvil1 turn asido

To listes ta B-is teachingés,
And give up sin and pride.

Thou hiast, promised us Tlîy Spirit
In ail Ris sootlîing power;

To bc our gracions Coniifortzr
In sorraw's darkiest hour.

Thou hast told us we may asic Thee
For this preciaus gift divine;

,Who in the -ivorlc of saving mas
Makes known to us Tlîy sind.

Corne, UoIy Spirit, f111 aur hiearts
Withi holy love aud powver;

Tliat wve niay do aur Father's ;vill
Each minute, day, and liaur.

Father!1 g1ve us Thy Haiy Spirit,
The Spirt of TIhy SoU,

As Nve wvorship Tlîee iii unity
Thou blessed Three iii one.

MET11ODIST.
Oct. 31, 1887.

TBKrrE is mare truth -visible ta the inwvard
-maii than ta the autward man. If thou
.dwell in barmiony witli the e.smce af trutlî,
thau cas lears far miore than whien in liar-
mony only %vih its ejleot.-Select£d.

THE "CHIRISTIAN GUARDIAN"P
AND "lDANGER AUE AD."

It lias pleased the editor of the C1ris-
tian Guuvdicn ta put Dr. Steele**s criti-
cisuti of aur Association work iii bis edi-
tonial columuiis, initroduced by the follow-
ingc coltuments

DANGERt AIIEAD2)'

Whien an emnent divine like the Rev.
Daniel Steele, w~ho lias written sa ably and
iuistructively upos the subje-2t of hiiiess, is
led ta, think that Casiadiaiî iMethiodisnî lias
taken a newv departure on the doctrine ai the
Sauctificatios af the Spirit, it is ie ta
speak out and repudiate the style ai teaclîing
whlîl lie coiidu-rnnis. The Rev. Nelson Burns
and his disciples have no claiis ta represent
ar speak for (ianadian Methodists. Indeeci,
we are persuaded thiat tlîe nuniber that ac-
cept the tlîeory af personal infallibility in
judgnient, witli -%vliiclh MIr. Burns' sanie is
assooiated, is very ssiall. If te G'uardian
bas lef t theni alojiey it is because we have
sot thoughlit them of sufficient importance ta
accupy inuch Liime or space in discussing their
peculiar notions. We do sot Lhîînk we have
one n'iiiister af the Methodist Church wlha
endorses M~r. Blirns' riotian oi te direct and
special direction af the judgnîent ai ail the
sanctified by the Haly Spirit. XVe visli aur
Aitierican Met hodist brefliren ta knov tliat
Canadian iNMethiodism lias made no newv de-
parture framn aur aid Scriptural Wesieyanl
Arxninianisrn. Vie are trying ta Il-walk by
the saine rule and mind the sanie thing."

Now, the above is wiitten by a pro-
fessed Christian, aoie whio bas conseîxted
ta be piaced before the world as illus-
tratiîîg Chiistliîîess in bis wi-iting-,,-..
editor or~ the Ghiristin~ 'Guardiaw. It is
ta be piresusnied, theii, tlua.t Jvsîis in bis
position would have written just about


